




Magnificent… Timeless… Elegant…
Offering the ultimate stress-free journey to your perfect wedding day,  

we have 50 years of experience, helping our couples plan their perfect wedding.  
Our wedding team will guide you through every step from start to finish.

We can guarantee that our wedding venue is exclusive to you and your wedding guest  
and we will lavish you with our undivided attention.





Civil Ceremonies
Quickly becoming one of Ulster’s top wedding venues, the Four Seasons Hotel is 
delighted to cater for a range of Civil Ceremonies, Civil Partnerships, humanist, 

spiritual and religious ceremonies. Offering a choice of several elegant suites to suit 
your ceremony style and size including our newly designed Sakura Suite,  

creating the perfect atmosphere for your special day.





Your private pre-reception… 
Elegance and sophistication await your guests in the Limewood Suite where dazzling 

chandeliers are a focal point complemented by our Italian inspired ceiling. 

The Limewood Suite offers you a unique setting to celebrate your “I Do”. An intimate 
pre-reception drinks area with your private leafy walkway to the Seasons Suite.





Your Wedding Banquet
THE SEASONS SUITE

This stunning suite is strikingly elegant, the beautifully rich décor in the  
Seasons Suites brings grandeur to the romance of your special day.  

This suite is idyllic for your wedding celebration and hosts two bars offering  
flawless service for a larger wedding.

The Suite opens out onto the Four Seasons Conservatory and Courtyard  
adding that extra touch of glamour. 

DINING
The Four Seasons head chef and culinary team have designed wedding menus 

packed full of culinary delights and fine wines. Using only the finest locally sourced 
seasonal ingredients, each dish is prepared with creativity, authenticity and pride. 

We are proud of our gourmet range of wedding banqueting options,  
from delicious canapés to five-course menus.





Bridal Suite
When the celebrations are complete and your happy day is coming to a close,  

step into style and comfort with our Bridal Suite, which exudes elegance and style  
with chandeliers and golden glass lockers adding to the overall feel of the space. 

Accommodation
With a range of 59 newly designed bedrooms, your guests will experience  

a touch of luxury and elegance.  



Four Seasons Hotel, Monaghan, Ireland 
Tel: +353 (0)47 81 888

Email: weddings@4seasonshotel.ie 
www.4SeasonsHotel.ie

Have you visited our sister hotel? 
Four Seasons Hotel & Spa, Carlingford, Ireland

Tel: +353 (0)42 937 3530
Email: events@fshc.ie

www.4SeasonsHotelCarlingford.ie


